
Scrofula
It ia commonly inherited.
Few are entirely free from it.
Pale, weak, puny cinl«ir«m 

afflicts»! with it in nine <-a«ee out 
ten, and many adult« «uiT«>r from it.

Common indicationa are bunches 
tbe nes-k, alxicesaea, cutan<»Hi« erup
tions, inflaiii««! eyelids, sore rare, 
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and general 
debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills
it, positively and absolute- 
statement is baaed on the 
of |>eri»anent cures these

Eradicate
ly. Tlii. 
thousands 
medicine« have wrought.

"My dauahter ha.t >crohila with ».even sores 
• n her neek and about her ears Hood's »arsa 
parllla was highly rerommended Sud sh« took 
it and was rured She I« now In gixat bra th 
Maa J H Josie. Parker City, tad
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An Absurdity.
"Suppose,” said tbe friemi who had 

been reading “Enoch Arden," "that 
you went away out on a sea voyage and 
came back to find that your w ife ha«l 
married another man?”

“That’s an absurd proposition,” 
answered Mr. Meek ton. “Henrietta 
would never be no careless with me as 
to let me go away on a sea voyage”

SIRIkt BUh.
a> o» ewtla BirsrB.

It the Jews will 
learn te strike 
when otbera sr* 
striking at them, 
they will be let 
alone. Let them 
feel our etrength 
«nd ;x>wer and then 
they will h«v* a 
wholesome tear of 
the Jewish tint and 
th* Jewish kick. 
1T1* world it st irret 
by account« of til* 
intense suffering 
among the women

In the «'snips m South Africa, herded to 
gother like so many cattle by the British 
soldiers I hare no doubt that the suffer- 
ing I* inten«* and the hearts of the civ
ilised people are justly touchei by the 
atorire of what they have to endure Hut 
the condition of the Jews In Russia is 
worse than the worst of the suffering lu 
Noutb Africa, and yet from one end to 
the other of thia big worlJ 
In their behalf ia raised or 
on* single voice speak« ia 
T.tMO.thai of Jews. This is

manifesting theuiselve« a'rongly
among onr people are to be checked and 
the glory of the old ancestry la to be 
preserve«!. the result must l«e accomplish
ed through the iutluence of educated men. 
l'boae who go forth from the universities 
and colleges must show by their living, 
by the estimate of things which they 
manifestly form, by the ensrgy they JU 
play In the pursuit of the higher and no
bler objects of desire, by their exaltation 
of learning and mental culture and the 
power to do good service to the world and 
of honorable character above all external 
thing«, and. If we may use the strong 
expression, by a contempt for wealth, 
what the true life for the nation la.

until a Chino«« tael, a coin about the alee 
of a silver dollar, can be bidden lu this 
(root*. The brut two years of Ibis pro 
ceee are terrible.

In China fashions do not chanae so 
readily as among the Americans, but 1 
mm told that the reaction against foot 
binding la general, and that a large per
centage of the girls whoae feet would 
have been bound during the last two 
veers are growing up naturally «nd able 
to romp and play like other little girls 
Hue of the great evils of unbinding the 
feet la that after the deformity of the 
foot Is attained the unfortunate must 
suffer great pain If the bandages are re 
moved. It has, however. In many in 
stances l>ecn done slowly and the women 
can now walk, and say they suffer no 
pain.

Hamlin'« Wirard Oil knacks the spots 
off your throat when it is sore, and pre
vents diptheria, quinsy, etc.

Sura to Coms Down.
Tom—Yes, we bad quarrelled, but 1 

was determined to see her.
Hick—How did you manage it?
Tom—When I called I told the maid 

to aay it wav a society reporter who 
wanted to see her.—Philadelphia Press.

The Fun of It
Knox—We went to see the Cadleigbs 

last night and had a most enjoyable 
time.

Cox—The idea’ Why they usually 
tail dismally at entertaining people.

Knox—Exactly. We enjoyed 
selves talking about them on the 
borne.—Philadelphia Press.

our-
way

Ar* Tow Using Allen'« Foot- Kai»’
It 1« tbe only care for Swollen, »martini, 

Burning, Sweeting Fret. Cerna and Bunton*. 
ASM for Allen's root-E*«e. s powder to be 
shaken into thethoea. At all firuggut* snd 
Shoe Store«. 1« hwmrle «ent FRKX. Address 
Allen &. Olmsted. LeRoy. N Y.

not a voice 
heard. Not 

l>*half of 
a sad com

mentary on tb* b«>ast of progress and civ
ilisation.

Rut I can fully understand it they are 
Jews. What matter if they suffer? Whnt 
concern is it of ours? They have no g ins 
to back them: no armored sbqw to tight 
tor them, they are only Jews. They have 
suffered for eighteen centuries, let their 
suffering go on.

This is a «'ondition of affairs which 
rails to heaven for justice and not char
ity. I agree with you Zionists that if 
these Jews feel they have no country 
they ar* justified in trying to establish 
one. YVbat place can they call thvir 
own? They must do military service io 
Russia, and then the Canr says they are 
a source of danger to th* country. They 
are forced to pay blood taxes. I can un 
derstaud that th* «■vuntry of their fathers 
»pells "hope.'" Palestine means redemp
tion: It makes thetr heart» feel lighter 
1 can understand why they cherish a plan 
which seems to mean freedom, justice 
manhood and liberty for their descend 
ant«. I agree with you that if it were 
possible to emigrate from cruel Russia 
and cursed Rotimania it would be advisx 
bl*.

From th* pale of Russia to the sweat- i 
shops of America does not spell redemp 
lion to me. but if their comiug here would 
relieve their 
them here.
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wretchedness. I say call

bow. Thus the fashlou began, 
more than a thousand years It 
general, and what was intended 
beauty became a deformity.

NATIONS.
Br lore ttvaeSere 
Th« greatest used 

of tbs 
of the 
trained 
women.
that baa the bright
est uil nd« In th« 
various lines In 
which It la brought 
Into competition 
with the world will 
beat maintain Ita 
place lu the strug
gle tor national an- 

premacy. It la the duty of the nation to 
cultivate Independent thought, keen polit
ical trainiug and a divine dieeoiitenl The 
nation that doe« thl» with the greatest 
success will be the nation th«t 1« • troup
es t. for If the nation 1« politically and 
commercially trained. eagta to better It 
self. It cannot fall to maintain Ita place 

The nations need to rear a race of men 
and women alive to the demand« of the 
age and of their country, and able to 
cope with the need« of their country and 
their time. If the education faila In thl». 
It la futile, and the nation muat inevita
bly decline.

What race la beat fitted to receive thl» 
training? I unheaitatlugly answer, th« 
Anglo Saxon. The Anglo Saxon «took 1» 
capable of anything, whether it be the 
Anglo Saxon of America or of Europe 1 
cannot help Inhering It to be the noblest, 
except, perhapa, the Roman at hia beat, 
and capable of Indefinite poeslbllltiee I* 
yond the conception even of the Roman 
with training, intelllgen.-e anJ determlna 
tian. It la the Anglo Saxon that la de» 
fined to dominate the earth.

GRt AUSI MID (M
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earth la 
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TO FINO VOUH WAV.

w^raft. .. - Te.... T..M U - • 
1 eiMlr i <*»*»•«

*WhM »oud MO'-r«"«'?”'' «fl’-t 
Arai .top und PUH r'ur*,,‘“«*lh*r ’**■ 
|>al| tl- .IH*. Ih» ,Ur,17'
ftom enwp ubetlmr y<">
avitih. «..»torw.st 
thl». tf >. u IO ........... ..
thè pollila < f Hi* ■ '"'•l'1''* " 
t, «Ione voli «IH I* '• ,h*
geuernl .lliwtlu« ' '''*
“.re ttee limi »<«"■’ -l’-T* f-"' "* r>’' 

|,.n. Fieli lf I' '•
ate<l It Win do Ibe l*rk Ut IH« '•** 
W.ll bs. barde. .  ......... .
ou ..... avuth «hi.’ ‘ *
be.turker. and erteli at U». ruota II « >» 
hai* « dump ut m«4d .w m“- *»»• 
a. ulti ahi.'« of «Il evergreen im «"». 
whl«b <«.»*• tenui woiind. or hnot 
fiale«, wlll l>* l.wrs! ami atnlier «rolorrsj. 
oli thè liorth Ih.» ginn 1« »Ofter. gel» eov 
erixl «Uh du.t and •« «f « "rty grny 
lu fall or «liner, irvs*» ’»hld' »«ow a 
rotigli bark «IH bave u«-t» of lli«ed» In 
Ih.«. revl. et un III. Ir ».‘Utb »Idea * Ire» 
nhl. h alauda In tbe o|»-n »"• •••’• "* 
Urger limi«» »nd rougher bark on tbe 
soutb alile Y ou baie mauy eiergreena 
In your |>arl <>f <'•* «o>«»<ry. «»ne b.Hir 
lug or conlferoua. tree» lira, «prue», 
cesia«, heuih« k«. |.lim« I bey «.Ughi to 
Ih. g.hHl «•ompasses llaid«.«»l <"<•« 
tho «ab G e l-,; ' ' '■ ',L ' '"
qulta.andao forili baie ino«» ami niold 
on thè north I ■««••» are stualler. tough 
er. llgbter In «olor. and '»Uh darker 
velnaou thè sonili on thè north tliey «re 
longer. of darker green, and wltb Ughi 
er »ehi« Npldert luill.l «>n III» *'.Hb 
aidea lu thè South alr pianta atlacb 
Iheiliselie» to thè Mflfa ’ d. s t'edars 
Imnd tbelr tip« to thè .culli *ny sawe»1 
or cut Btump Wlll givo you thè eonip«»a 
potata, bevati»* ih* con« entri«- ring» are 
thlcker on thè soutb alde The beati <>f 
tbe stump le thu« uearer to tbe north 
alde All theae tblngs «r» tbe rffecte 
of «un Stol e» «re bare on thè soutb 
aldo, and Ifthey bave ni.»» at all. It wlll 
be on tb* north At beat on tbe sunny 
siile only a tbln «roverlng «»f tiarsh. balf 
dry moaa «III l>e fonml i>u tbe aoutb 
alile of a bill th» grvuml la more nolay 
underfoot. Gn th* north side fern» 
ino«.«*» atti! late rtowera grow lf you 
are on a marah. amali bnsliea «III gite 
you thè Immon; tbelr leavea and llmba 
show tb» sa tu* differenti» Almo»! all 
wild flowera toni tbelr fa«*« lo tha 
aoutb. Tliere are many otber «Ign« but 
I r*> kon you wlll rtud tbese enough ' — 
8t. Nicholas
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What I»
OvarlUa ?

A dull, throbbing pain, aceumpamad 
by • mow of lenderneaa aD.| heat low 
down lu the aide, with an u>x<*«l<>ii*| 
slMsotlng I-sin Imlicnua Infi.initiation 

tin eaaiuiuailiiii it will be f.mml that 
J®* pain ahttwa mfiimr awa||
iMg Thia la the first stage of ovaritis 
luflaiuumtlou ..f the ovary. If Ute ned 
Of vont house leaks, my sister, you liave 
Il fi«»«l at on.w , why not pay Ute satue 
roapsx l to your own Issly f

You need not, you ought not to let 
pxiurotflf whet» ou« uf yuur uwu aoi

Maa Aswa Amur.

holds exit th* helping hand to y«m. and 
will advise you without money and 
without price Mrs I’tukhaiu a labora 
tory is ai Lynn Maae Write a letter 
Miere telling all your symptoms and 
gel tbe benefit of the greatest esperi- 
eu.-e in treatiug female ilia

“ I wws suffering to auch an estent 
from ovarian trouble that luy pliyel- 
riaa thought au operallou would be 
ueswimery,,f .. -------

pound bavtug 
me. I decid««! U> try 
aererai bottles I f,. ___ _______
cured. My eutlre ayatem wss tuned 
up. and ! suffered no more with my 
evariea.”—Maa. Abba Asrua.Trvy. hl«a

LydU R Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
been rvHx>u>u>en<i<wi lo 

' it After using 
■und that I wa«

N.i tahat fit RrquHsd
“You ought to try this," said the 

druggist, aa he held up a bottle. "It's 
the I-eel tiling out for ilyajepsla "

“If that's tbe ceao I'll keep it out,” 
replied the victim "I’ve got all the 
dya|«peta I want right now."—Chicago 
Dally News.

Too Bad
“Do you know, Miss Frisbie, 

the large headed young 
most brilliant thoughts 
my sleep.”

“It’s a great pity that

"'said 
author, "my 

come to me in Á
you are trou

bled with insomnia," added the young 
lady.—Detroit Free Press.

Th» 
the 
the

1 do not believe Piso's Curs for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and 
cold*.—Jobs F. Bovis, Trinity Springs, 
Ind . Feb 15, 1900.

Family Pride.
“Mr. Cumrox is only suffering from 

an ordinary cold, I believe,” said the 
sympathetic visitor.

"Well,” answered Mrs. Cumrox, 
“we’ve done our best to keep it from 
being ordinary. We’ve sent for the 
most expensive physician in the city.” 
—Washington Star.

01 THL IIMIS.
By Dr. Tl»ot»r Otiitl.

I beard a prominent graduate 
of one of our universities say 
that when be was a student 
many years ago there was in 
tb* student community a!m >st a 
contempt for wealth, 
thoughts and ambitious of

college men at that period were in 
line of higher things than wealth, and 
In their estimate of on* another they re
garded this as nothing. The whole life 
of th* country has greatly changed since 
then. We have tiecoin* a wealthy na
tion. tY * have passed from the simple 
life of a quiet town, a* it were, to the 
luxury and abundance of a great city. 
Th* devotion of tbe people to money get
ting haa become great as even to be 
alarming, and th* one desire which swtns 
to unite all m*n together is the desire to 
make something in this matter of money 
out of nothing.

There is surely no worse sign of th* 
times in our day than this: but I believe 
that much of th* old epint still remains 
—at least so far as our Judgment of men 
goes. If the evil tendencies that are

I

H-mereu.ly I1^K
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Hollers piny K,,|f “ to W|^
titblrn—Why?
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........................ lUt d*.M*>
U,e" r«" ..........limi*, ru 11

•Mr ............... W.. H "
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marry y«iu?” ’■»
“Nlia baa marriwl „tl,., IM#.,

Fuulsd Hun
First Tramp (|h lt„

don't y.m r. i,,« Th. d„ .
Don t you .*,■ big, aaggm- kutalp 

b*»H»«l Tramp— Y anil
in at the * t,n,„ , ,|„nii(i ►
•1*1 to ÌH<li»»n — lit Hu, “

ABSOLUTE

Th« Mod*m Plav-
“Your friend, the theatrical man

ager. has gone abroad, I believe.”
“Yes; he's gone scouring the Con

tinent for new attractions.”
“Ah! The American public will get 

the off-scourings, as usual.”—Philadel
phia Press.

LAYING A CABLE.

I

AMONG Hit IHlMSf.
a» Be ring Feng. 

Tbe Chineee are 
abandoning root 
binding. It Is a 
rashion that la go
ing out like waist 
binding among the 
Caucasians. At
tempts bat* tx»eii 
mad* to uproot it 
from time to time. 
Just as your doctor* 
have preached

against waist lacing, which Is a greater 
menace to tbe tmiuan race than foot bind 
ing It shocks a Chines* woman just a« 
much to see a lac«rd waist as It does a 
Caucasian to look at a bound foot.

Th* Emperor Shuu Chib, who reigned 
from lt*M to l»1t>2. issued an edict against 
thia fashion, positively prohibiting It. but 

| it had been a practice ot Chinese w omen 
»Ince the year of your calendar, WTO. nn- 
der the last Emperor ot the Sung dynaa- 

. ty. This Emperor bad a beautiful wife, 
who delighted to please him by danring. 
!’.> make her feet look mor* l<eautlfnl. 

she used to bind them with strips ot satin 
until they resembled a crescent moon or 
a bent 
During 
became 
first tor

The tu*th'*ds ot binding In vogue lu 
Cbiua and tbe period of commencing tbe 
practice vary, but the bandages are ap
plied at from 5 to 8 years ot age. The ' 
general pro«re*s consists of two stage». A 
pieee of strong cotton doth, about two ’ 
yards long and three inches wide, is first 
bound around tbe foot, leaving the great 
toe free, and doubling tb* otbera under 
tbe sole so that tbe toes of the right foot 
I cep out under tbe left or inner side of 
th* foot, and the same method is reversed 
for th* left. This reduces the width. 
Each euccareding day the bandage is 
tightened both morning and night. For 
many months after the binding is com
menced tbe little girl Is «-ompelled to run 
up and down on bar aching feet to pre
vent mortification of th* flesh and ten
dons seating in.

This process of binding continues for 
on* year. The next stag* is tbe shorten 
iug of tbe length. The bangagea Are 
then so arranged as to draw the fleahy 
part of tb* foot and the heel close to
gether. When accomplished a deep 
groove between th* fleshy part of th* 
fout and tb* heel, somewhat th* shape 
of th* clinched band with the ball of 
the thumb pr«**aiiig against the fingers. 
Tbe process is not considered complete

IIIF Of IASI NOT A HAPP> ONf.
ay gusseff Sag*.

Every man has a right to live 
his own life am! when be haa 
money to spend it a* be aeea fit. 
Having In mind the recent r«e 
tlrement of Mr. William C. 
Whitney, I cannot see bow a 

______ man of talent who has led «» 
1 active life and beeu a factor In great and 
diversiti"! business undertakings can sud 
dimly sever all business connections and 
really enjoy himself as much as be haj 
hitherto. Such a man's mind must con 
llniie artive, and after bls experience I 
should think it would be difficult tor him 
not to wish to keep io touch with th* 
changes and tbe march of bualtieas 
events. It Is hard to overcome habit, 
and in aiiccesa in business lie* a very 
keen pleasure.

A eucceesful man usually strives for 
new aud greater tuccesses, and a* these 
com* bis enjoyment increase* 1 am un
able to think of a life of all ease as a 
happy life. It is a great satisfaction to 
make a thing grow ami watch it* growth

Every man to hia liking. Mine i« to sit 
at my desk and keep close to wbat is go
ing on In tbe changing world of tin an * 
and trade.

Á

Maiealar Soreness.
As the result of over-exertion and 

exposure to heat and cold, or from 
whatever cause, may be treated success
fully by the timely application of St. 
Jacobs Oil. A thorough nibbing is 
necessary. The Oil should be applied 
vigorously for at least twenty minutes, 
two or three times daily, when all pain, 
soreness, stiffness will be removed in 
twenty-four hours. It will also 
strengthen and harden the muscles. 
Football players, gymnasts and all ath
letes will find St. Jacobs Oil superior to 
any other remedy for outward applica
tion, for the reason that its action is 
more rapid and it» effect permanent. 
Thousands of people all over the world 
use and recommend St. Jacobs Oil for 
muscular soreness. A twenty-five cent 
bottle is quite sufficient to prove its 
efficacy. In cases where muscular sore
ness is complicated with any disease 
which requires an alterative Vogeler's 
Curative Compound should be taken, 

of St. 
i will

This prepared by the proprietors i 
Jacoba Oil, Baltimore, Md., who 
send a sample free on application.

Luck? Will—
Brown—What • lucky fellow Robin» 

eon is.
Jonee—Lucky! I should say be »«». 

W’hy, hi» fiance’e birthday comes on 
Christma».

Half- Sick
“ I firat used Ayer’e Sarsaparilla 

in the fall of 1848. Since then I 
have taken it every spring as a 
blood - purify i n g and nerve- 
atrengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kane.

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder. ai.MabsUl«. Andrauta*.

Ask year Sector what he tklak« of Ayer's 
Banasanlla II« knona kit shout tkl* graag 
old family meAirlne Follow hl« adrio« sad 
wa will be «atl»fl«d

J. C. Aran OO., Lowell, Mae*.

Material* Required for tbe Construc
tion of the New Pacific Line.

I'or the manufacture of tbe ¡ir«q>«M*<l 
Pacific cable—tbe largest in th* wct!<| 
—an enormous amount of mat*rial wlll 
be required. It Is estimated that there 
will be ne«?ded 1.10SJ tons of copper wtr*. 
1,2>j«j tone of gutta percba. 2.3UU ton» of 
Jute yarn, 4.SUO tons uf compound and 
tar and 12.0U0 tons of ateel wire. Tbe 
laying of the cable will take four spe
cially constructed ablpa and a staff of 
LOW electricians, cable engineers, etc 
Tbe rate of laying a cable. In tbe ah 
aem e uf unforeseen difficulties. Is sbout 
seven nautical miles an hour, and In a 
couple of thousand fathoms of water 
the cable taktxi as long as three hour», 
to sink to tbe bottom. When a cable Is 
paid out it runs over a wheel at the J 
atern of tbe ship, baring to paws on lts| 
way from tbe tank where it has been 
colled through a dynamometer, which 
tells the strain tu which It la being sub
ject e«L

As soon aa all tbe cable on board a 
cable ship has been paid out tbe end is 
sealed carefully and attached to a rape, 
the other end ot which Is attached to a 
buoy and dropped Into tbe sea. The I 
vessel then returns to port for more 
cable, with which she steams off again 
to the scene of operations, picks up the 
buoyed end, carefully splices It to the 
end of the new section which she has 
brought out and goes on with tbe lay
ing a» before.

To land a cable some Interesting 
preparation« are made. Sh<*ar*d wheels 
are anchored on shore and around them 
a line is passed and carried back to tbe 
cable ship. To this line tbe end of the 
cable to be land«*! 1« attached and fl on t- 
•d ashore, buoyed up on Inflated rubber 
bags. The land end of a cable is con- 
aiderahly larger than the part which Is 
aubmerged. Once on shore It Is drawn 
up the b*ach to its prop«T Inland posi
tion and secured.

Tbe new Pacific cable will be 8,000 
mil*« long. No other cable in the world 
ia half as long. When the new cable Is 
laid there will be sufficient length of 
aubmarlt e cable« In tbe world to girdle 
the earth at th* equator eight firn,«« 
and something to spar*, or enough to 
r«»a< h two thirds of th* way to th* 
moon.

Tbe dishonesty of native servant« Is 
proverbial among the English and 
American residents In I mils, the Phil
ippines, China and Japan. Consequent 
ly. If one Is living In any one of these 
countries, snd a friend were to send a 
basket of fruit by bls native servant, 
or a ahopkee|HT sent one of bls em
ployes to deliver some articles that you 
had purchased, tbe servant or employe 
after delivering whatever be had 
brought would hand tbe recipient a 
»mall slip of paper upon which appears 
lu the handwriting of tbe sender tbe 
number and description of the articles 
»ent with a polite request that, lu case 
you found the articles as stated, you 
dgn tbe slip of pnper and deliver It 

‘ back to the servant Tills 
('-elpt Is a "chit.”

The sender also asks in 
that In case the articles are 
• d as described yon will state the same, 
and hand the "chit” back to the ser
vant to deliver to bls master or mis
tress. The ‘■«•bit" Is to enforce honesty 
on the part of the servant, and to pre
vent him from stealing all or a part of 
tbe articles Intruated to his care. If 
the sender should neglect to «end a 
“chit” along with tbe articles that be 
has sent tbe chances are about one to 
a million against you ever receiving 
them. An oversight of this sort on the 
part of tbe sender would appear In the 
nature of a windfall to tbe average 
East Indian servant, who would re
gard the articles place«] In hia hands for 
safe conduct and delivery as hia legiti
mate prey.

Such was the original meaning nnd 
application of the word “chit,” a cor
ruption of a Hlndostsnee word which 
has the same meaning as "rettelpt” in 
our own tongue, but. as In all similar 
caoea, the term "clift" has been broad

form of re

IMPORTED FROM THE ORIENT.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind You Hau Always Bought

I nbhltlrn (iureia.
Many ln«e< ta inigrat* fruiu ont <|uar 

ter of the g' ?“• ’ ’ c "*h’ r t»jr rueatia ef 
tbe veaacl» wb?«h pljr between distant 
|M»rta Indeed, tbe »prvad of nearly all 
kinds of living « rraturra baa b**en de 
pmdent upon tbe <»f chlllird ua
t’ona Winged ¡**ata and bl* aalng« bava 

steadily carried to new wuntrlra 
by thia mean*, and the In*anion of our 
land by lu»«*»’**. bug*, and crawling 
thing* In recent yrnm haa caused not 
a little talk of legislation agalntt the 
admlaalon of froplrul fruit* an<) seeds 
until they hair l•rrll examined and 
quarnntliied \«»t long ago a ship from 
one of th«* troph-al countries mi fol 
lowed by a tfo k of butterflies, which 
¡»endstrntly «IrHrd around the rigging 
of the vessel until the «»borr« had faded 
In the distance | hen the Insm t< aPght 
ed oil the manta mid de^'k 
appeared In t!
ed In the water or 
safely 
away 
ship, 
veasel 
their biding place tn tin 
these butterflies rmrr 
ashore 
but 
country. Thin au’h« title !nntam*r of the 
migration of butterilb <• Is but n stngl * 
IIIu*trn11<m of how sotnt times ship« 
bring Into the h.iriM»r desirable at I un 
<b*s;rftt>Ie him. grmitn Rh"*r names are 
never entered on the l>ookt of tbe com 
pany.

UmI* Yam's Goed Faaegh
“Il 1« clalmwi tlissi a «ertalo gang of 

coun ter (si ter* meta batter doliate tban 
t'ncle Sani ilare .”

“That'a a case ebete ! beliate in 
Irttlng Wall anough alone "—-Cleveland 
l'iein l*ealer.

Genuino

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Saar Signature*

Bri< a Beat.
“Lisais! I.ixsle! Tliat 

2,000 years ob! "
“<*b! Ami fust think! I 

frying beraiise I broke It. I 
was ne*.“

• man ■ a«

I lit" k \ few «Ils 
tilgbt and were destroy 

reached shore tn 
Nome of the others crawl«-d 

In ilio cabins ami hold of tb» 
After a trip of thirty day« th* 
r< «■ lied \< w York, and from 

ship a few of 
butterflies emergavi anal flew 

f 
riles was luti obi -a-a| into thl« 

Thl« au'ha ntlr

FDR IIUOUHttt.FaligMlng
“Corns on,” asld Weary Waggles, as 

he gave bls sleeping cutnmde a kick.
"Saw,” repheti Willie Wontwalk, 

"I can’t g"rnny furder. I’m too tired.” 
”W<>t mads youae tired?”
“I dream pt 1 »ul wurkin,” replied 

Willie.—Ohio Slate Journal.to be an Englishman and forea<d to 
serve. So doubt many of those wba> 
were Impressed were r«-nlly British de
serters; but many others were Ameri
can citizens, anal tbe compulsion to 
serve on British ships was a wrong 

The dlnry of Captain Hoffman of tbe 
Royal Navy, which baa been published 

. under the title of "A Bailor of King 
George.” contains a story of masquer
ade which must have bwn amusing 
from a British |>olnt of view

Hoffman had been went to a house In 
Jamaica where able-bodied seamen 
"'•re reported to lie In hiding When 
the party entered tbe bouse they 
found three slovenly females sitting by 
it table darning stockings. Near by 
was a cradle covered with a net. In 
tbe tied, nlso covered with a net. was 
a woman lying III. Still another worn 
in was near the lie«l. persuading the 

I Invalid to take the contents of a but- 
tie of re«J mixture.

"1 be lieutenant assured them Hist be 
entered with reluctance upon tbe duty 
lie hud to perform, but as he had In
formation that seamen frequently the 
house, tie must search IL

A coxswain who bad beeo examin
ing tbe features of one of tbe women 
nt the table, exclaimed:

"If I ever saw my old shipmate. Jack 
Milford, that's he!”

Another British sailor whispered that 
the baby In th» cradle was the largest 
he had ever seen. Thereupon tbe door 
wag locked and the officers lualsted on 
knowing who the women were. Hoff
man discovered ti|»on tbe sick woman 
a close-abaved chin. The dying person 
was a fine young seaman about twen
ty-six year.t old. who. when he was <|* 
tected, sprang out of tied, and joining 

. Then, 
seeing that they were outnumbered, 
they surrendered.

Tbe Infant In tbe cradle proved to be 
a fine lad sixteen years old.

"This was a go«td haul, eight sea
men.” remark*«l Hoffman. "We got 
them without accident to the boats."

*ned in Ita application mo that to day It1 ,l,e. ,0
" Ululiti«, tildi <!■<>« <«•*»»•»» x.aa««..,.

han other meanings. In addition to the 
foregoing a "chit" Is also a sort of prom
issory note to meet small obligations. 
A man takes a drink at the bar, and not 
having the money to pay for It be gave 
the bartender a "chit” A man borrows 
a dollar from a friend and glv«n him a 
"chit.” Thus a ‘‘chit” Is in the nature 
of a bond that enforces honesty wher
ever It Is In use. It la really a praise
worthy Institution, ns every person who 
han Jived In the Orient will admit.

IMPRESSING 8EAMEN.

Th« l.'Mial F,e«<du,«.
"What is the liana! prwedura 

marrying an li«irMa?"
“Tell Ilia lady how murh you lor« 

hnt and toll her father how much you 
owe."

in

Hhr H«d Improve«!
Tbs Princess Charlotte. daughter of 

George IV., was a young woman of 
great spirit ami originality. One day 
one of her tea< hers • r»| to ■ liter
tbe room when the ¡irtnceaa »j, revil
ing one of her attendant la.l ,-» |D great 
wrath, and. after giving her a le. tut» 
on hasty speech. he presented her with 
a book on the subject.

A few daya later lie found her artll 
more furious and using language 
more violent.

"1 am sorry to find your royal 
nesa In auch a paaalon,” aald he 
royal highness has not read tbe 
I gave you."

I did, my lord. ’ cried she tempest u 
ously ' I both read It and profited by 
It. Otherwise I should have scratched 
her eyes out!”

«•V <*u

blah 
Your 
!„»■«

Both Come In Itottlea.
The father was teatlug hia little boy’a 

knowledge of th* story of Noah, which 
ba had carefully rehearsed 11„. |„, 
bad been thinking hard, says th* N,.w 
York Times, and hia answer to the rimt 
question «bowed that lie had a( |,.a,( 
th* virtue of originality.

"Now," aald papa, "can you tell me 
bow Noah knew that th., water, had 
gon* down?"

The lory hesitated a minute, aa |f 
seeking for proper words to express 
blmself; then ha said

"Noah knew the waters bad gone 
down because the dove catue bail, 
bringing him a pickle.”

Olive» ami pickles were 
teruia In the »mull boy’« 
things which com* in 
w hich he did not like.

■ tolti Come In llottlea.
The father was testing hia little boy'a 

knowledge of the atory of Noah, which 
ba had carefully rehearsed Tb«‘ laiy 
bad been thinking bard, say« the New 
York Tlmea, and hie answer to the first 
queatlon showed that lie had a( |(
the virtue of originality.

"Now, aald pupa.

least

"can you tell me 
bow Noah knew that th.
gone down?"

ie water« had

The boy hesitated a minute, aa if 
seeking for proper word» to
blniself; then ha said express

Noah knew the waters had 
down bei «use the dove

gon*

bringing lilin a pickle."
'•aine back

Olives ami pieklea were ayiionynrotn
terms
things
which

In th* »mull boy ,
which

h* «Ih! not like

a
for

and

SORES AND 
ULCERS.

F».re» and t’lcwrs never !>eeom* chronic 
anles* the blow! ia in poor < ondition - ia 
aluggiah, weak and unable to throw off 
tbe pcAsrma that accumulate In It. The 
system must be relieved of the unhealthy 
matter through th* sore, and great dangei 
to life would follow should It heal before 
the blorxi has tieen mad* pure sn<! healthy 
and all impurities eliminated from the Sys 
tem. 33S l>egiaa the« ure by first «leans 
ing an«l invigorating the bl<>nd, building 
ut> the general health and removing from 
the system OOM37AMT DRAIH 
iffet^t“’. VfOM TME 3Y3TEM. 
W hen thia baa been arromplialied the die 
rharg* gradually ceases, and the sore ot 
ulcer heats. It IS the temlency of tliea* old 
indolent sores to grow worse and worse, 
and eventually to «leetrny thebones. Local
appi i< at ions, while acxdhing and to some 
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the aeat 
of the trouble, n. S. B. <!oea, and
how a
even t

no matter

CURE SICK HEADACHE

SCHOOLS IND COLLEGES

>npar*nt!y hopelrsa your condition, 
hough your cunatitulion haa broken 

will being relief when nothing 
blood

down, it wi !»rin|f relief when m 
ippllea tbe rich, pure 

ne«e»«erv to heal the aore and nourish 
the debilitated, «llseaaed b«al

else « an. It eu

asya
ly.

y - Winona, Miao ,
"bit year« ago my l*< from tha kfte<|o 
t w*s one aolhl aor« leverai phy»i< ian« 

I____i li t Hpriara,
1 wa« lad tired Io try MA,

1 bava b««n a par

Mr J tl Talbert. Lota !»<•« MJ.
lb« font w
treated m»* and I made two trip« t»> 
but fund no relief• n I it ma 1« a complete rare, 
iectljr well man rear aln<e ’* sss la the only purely veg

etable bl«MMÌ purifier 
contain« noknown

I

poisonoua mineral« to 
rum the digestion and 

add to rather than relieve vour suffer
ing*. If your flesh does not heal readily 
when a« rati he«!, bruiaedor cut, your blixxl 
ia in bad condition, and any unliiiary aura 
1» apt to liecotne chronic.

Mend fur our free book and write our 
physicians about your case. We make no 
«barge for this aervica.

THI tWIFT »PtCiFIC OB.. kTLANTA, «A.

«» muflPAi. —-d

Kncroaching on th* Hna.
Th* growth aoaward of Dung*n*aa 

Point, In England, cans*«! by tbe east 
ward drift of «hlngl*. Iihh caused lb* 
erection of n n*w llgbtbotin«* there to 
become neneaMary, and th* contract has 
been placed with a Deni firm to carry 
out the work for 830,fX)O. Thin will1 
Im the third lighthouse *r*«-t«><! upon 
I>ungenesn Point. Tbe first, built nlioiit 
sixty yea.H ago. Is now a mile Inland, 
and th* llg.ithoiise which sup*r«<'<|*<| 
that one In now about half a mile from 
tbe aeaabore.

Cheap Oil.
Cottonseed oil Is noon to find a 

In oil from th* need of th* Hiiiiflow,.r 
Experlmeni* mnde by German - hem 
l«ta have coiivlme«! them, it «*em» ,,r 
th* nvailuldllty of tin« ,.|„.H|> raw ¡||(| 
terliil, anil It may become n ialini Ide 
article of commerce. It i« aai,| )1(, 
convertible to ninny u«*4. „nd, l>*.|l| 
having pOBHlbl I It lea n« „ lump ,,n 
l>* used for dyeing purpo», , nll<| 
b<- of service in soap making

rival
New fear Kexnlutlon'

ir" Keeley Cure

Keeley InstituteDON’T WEAfl OUT THE CLOTHES
•res; ll»^• my Wnab
bing require«!. Hen«! 
luckitge ami full <li- 
. O. POWELL, 

Box 6oft, Portland, Oregon.

O|<1 W«>men*s Nwlng Circle W«i 
Abruptly firoken Up.

fine of the causes of tho War of 1S12 
was the Impressment of Americans to 
serve on British ablpe. The practice 
was so extensive that when an English 
ship «-am* to an American port able- 
leidlfvl men bld In disguise for fear of 
lieing seize«!.

John Bull at that time claimed the 
services of every British sailor, wheth
er the man bad ever voluntarily *n

Tbe

“Chit," • Praiseworthy Inatitntion, 
Enforces Honesty In Servants.

WliRt la a "ciilt?’ This Is a word that 
lias crept Into th* English language 
of recent years, nnd, although fairly 
common In England, Ita use In this 
country date* from th* Philippine cam
paign, th* war with China, and the 
still mor* recent'Immigration of Japan
ese Into the t'nlted States. Its ua* Is 
common In Chines* and Japanese ho
tels anti restaurants, while the origin t*red the navy or not; nnd If the sailor 
and meaning of the word ar* as follows: could «penk Etigliab ha wan aa»um*«l

Old Women In le.ndon.
Among the twenty four Inhabitants 

of London who are over 100 years old 
nineteen are women.

Oil and truth ara bound to coins t* 
surface In due Uina.

"Tlie iH.ys nll «ay l'm „ • 
guahed thè yellow lui Irci g|r| 
pannisi thè creimi tu ber llps.

The yonng turiti gnxisl «udlj 
foiir empty anueera nml «airi 
I gite«« you must he ii hrlek 
crea ni.”

h. r. i*. ». He.

.laartia-rapl’“

<>r lira»», «'«■«.«••‘brick.’

Ptt’MUs kauanv Co.. Bl I’aul. Minn 
'•«»ri.a*«« -I havr tieen iialng the I »r««i» 

njiBs th» past right months, and in that time na»« |.r,„Rian
uf hra»»a. »g of disuniti" ""d I» of chronic <«inah. yo,'r 
*<ni»di<« ha»r gslnril n grrat rUBUtatlon In thl« •»< Ihm , .. v

'•»«»■* Pen»' *• . ,■'»WBN ■■<!> HUM, Cea«l Agent« 1 nrllnud. <>*•<»
.ml Remili«. WM*


